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Faculty Senate Re-affirms Stand;
Seniors To Graduate June 11

FRIDAY AT FOUR—Members of Spurs will be featured today singing
country songs, accompanied by a wash tub band. It all will be a part
of Sadie Hawkins Day, sponsored by Spurs. A dance will be held to
morrow at 9 p.m. in the Lodge. (Photo by Rod Ottenbreit)

No Opposition In Primary
This year’s ASUM primary is
a mere constitutional formality be
cause no candidates have to be
eliminated from the April 14 gen
eral election ballot, said Ed Leary,
elections committee chairman.
Polls for the primary election
opened this morning at 9 and
will close at 4 p.m. Students can
vote in the Liberal Arts Building
or the Lodge.
Two candidates are running for
ASUM president. Joe Barnard,
currently the junior CB delegate,
is a junior political science major
and a former member of Bear
Paws.
His opponent is Loren Haarr, a
junior history and political science
major. Haarr served on CB his
sophomore year and is now Plan
ning Board Commissioner. He was
a Bear Paw, too.
Unopposed for vice president is
Ramarrah Moore, a junior in zo
ology. Miss Moore, a CB delegate
for two years, attended the na
tional convention of associated
student governments last fall.
John Van Heuvelen is unop
posed in his bid for ASUM busi
ness manager. A business major,
Van Heuvelen is now a member of
Budget and Finance Committee.
Two coeds are in the race for CB
secretary. Helen Bailey is a junior
English major, and Linda Kundert
is a junior in speech pathology.

The three students running for
senior delegates will all be seated,
barring write-in choices, Leary
said. Normally only two delegates
would be elected but because of
Ramarrah Moore’s resignation,
three will be elected. Students run
ning are Kathie Harstad, Les
Waite and Phillip Van Ness.
Four students are seeking the
two junior delegate positions.
They are Steve Brown, Andrea
Grauman, Thomas Magee and
Scott Wheeler.
Four freshmen are in the race
for the two sophomore delegate
posts. They are John Meyers, Bill
Schaffer, Frank Spencer and Gary
Thorgerson.
One member for Store Board,
the committee governing the As
sociated Students’ Store, will be
elected in the April 14 general
election. Janeanne Lundborg, Tru
Del Nottingham and Tom Wilkins
are vying for this position.
A referendum which would in
crease student athletic fees $1 a
q u a r t e r and a constitutional
amendment calling for acceptance
of the commissioner form of gov
ernment will appear on the April
14 ballot.
Another amendment calling for
a turn-out of 25 per cent of the
students instead of the current 30
per cent to amend the constitution
will also appear on the ballot.

Commencement exercises will
be held June 11 this year.
The Faculty Senate yesterday
re-affirmed its action of Jan. 20,
1966, which set UM graduation ex
ercises for the Sunday after final
week, a week later than it has been
in previous years.
The decision climaxed a nineday controversy over whether com
mencement exercises should be
held June 11 or June 4. The UM
senior class favored the earlier
date.
The Faculty Senate decision
came after Tom Behan, ASUM
president, explained the results of
the faculty poll and presented the
reasons why the senior class
wanted the date changed.
The results of the faculty poll
taken by a committee formed at
W e d n e s d a y ’s senior meeting
showed the following: 35 of the 163
faculty members interviewed fa
vored senior finals during regular
final week; 93 favored early finals
for seniors; 27 favored no finals at
all for seniors, and 8 said it made
no difference.
Earl C. Lory, professor of chem
istry and Faculty Senate chair
man, introduced Behan to the Fac
ulty Senate.

time, two-thirds of the population
of Hungary was killed, he said.
Hungary gained full independence
after World War I, and started to
become a producer after World
War II. Hungary is poor in indus
try and has to import almost all its
raw materials, Enyedi said.
Of Hungary’s 3,200 square miles,
60 per cent is used as plow land.
Seven per cent of the land is indi
vidually owned and the rest is di
vided jnto co-operatives, he said.
The privately owned farms are
eight acres on the average and the
co-operatives include thousands of
acres.
Budapest, the capital of Hun
gary, has two million people and
is the biggest city in East Central
Europe, Mr. Enyedi said, and near
ly one-third of the country’s 10
million people live there.
During the Middle Ages, most
cities were founded for trade, he
said. During the Turkish occupa
tion, hundreds of villages were de
stroyed and the remaining popula
tion fled to central locations. This
is the reason for the high concen
tration of people in Budapest, Mr.
Enyedi said.

meeting that the Faculty Senate
had marked reactions toward the
issue of early senior final examina
tions.
“It is unfortunate the Faculty
Senate ignored the support given
the change by other members,”
Behan said after being told the
Senate decision. His statement re
ferred to the results of the faculty
poll.
A few senior activities will be
'Scheduled during final week, but*
these will be organized privately
and not sponsored by ASUM, Be
han said.
Other business included:
• Elimination of the honors ex
amination for anyone with a GPA
of 3.1 or higher in order to grad
uate with honors. To graduate with
high honors, students with a GPA
of 3.5 or higher still must take the
honors examination.
• Referral of the drop-add prob
lem to a committee for further
study. Earl Lory, UM chemistry
professor and Senate chairman,
said he hoped for a decision at the
meeting April 20.
• Appointment of a committee
to look into the possibility of a
Faculty Center.
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Publications Board to Select
New Sentinel Staff Members

Last Quarter’s
Grades Higher

Kaimin photographer must show
examples of their work to Publica
tions Board. To qualify the appli
cants must have attended the Uni
versity for two quarters not in
cluding spring quarter and have
a 2.0 grade average. Kaimin pho
tographer is paid $35 a month.
This position opened when the
former Kaimin photographer, Don
Larson, left school.
A Sentinel managing editor and
three associate editors will be se
lected at the Publications Board
meeting April 18. Two photogra
phers will be recommended April
25.
Applicants for managing editor
must have attended the Univer
sity for two quarters, not includ
ing spring quarter and have a 2.5
GPA. He receives $55 a month for
nine months.
Requirements for the three asso
ciate editors are: University at
tendance for one quarter, not in
cluding spring quarter and a 2.0
GPA. No experience is necessary
and associate editors earn $30 a
month for eight months.
Applicants for Sentinel pho
tographers must have photographic
experience. They must have at
tended the University for two
quarters, not including spring
quarter, and have a 2.0 GPA.
Each photographer will receive
a salary of $45 a month for 8
Agriculture is the main source of months. The photographer who
income for the Hungarian nation, covers Orientation Week earns an
he said. The Hungarian plain is the additional $30.
heart of the country’s wheat, maize
and sugar beet production.
The expansion of irrigation,
which began in the 1950’s, is a new
feature in Hungary, he said. About
one-half million acres is presently
under irrigation.
Hungary is known for its pro
Four UM coeds will be named
duction of fruit, notably apples, En the outstanding members of their
yedi said. Russia is Hungary’s ma respective classes at the annual
jor market for apples. The Hun Matrix Table banquet Sunday
garian plantations produce far night in the Lodge. The dinner be
gins at 5 p.m.
more than the country needs.
Slides showing agriculture, crops,
The awards banquet, sponsored
cattle, traditional costumes and by the Missoula chapter of The
points of interest in Hungary were ta Sigma Phi, national women’s
explained to the audience by Mr. journalism honorary, in conjunc
Enyedi.'
tion with the UM chapter, honors
In a question and answer period coeds and Missoula women for out
Mr. Enyedi said that 70 per cent of standing participation and interest
the people are engaged in agricul in campus or community activities.
ture. Hungary exports very little
Jo Ann Hacker, UM chapter
to the United States, but does im p r e s i d e n t , e x p e c t s 400-500
port some things from this country. women to attend the banquet. She
Concerning hydro-electric pow said the outstanding woman from
er, Mr. Enyedi said that the first each class is selected from wom
atomic power plant is being de ens living group nominations on
signed and should be built in the the basis of scholastic achievement
early 1970’s.
and participation in campus activi-

Grade-point averages for all liv
ing groups improved last quarter,
bringing the all 'University average
up to 2.487 compared to last year’s
winter quarter average of 2.375.
Women students again topped
the men’s average of 2.382 with a
2.691. Last winter quarter women
students topped the men with an
average of 2.547 to 2.291.
The Wesley House headed the
academic list for living groups with
a 3.172.
Alpha Phi led all sororities with
a 2.977. Phi Sigma Kappa led all
fraternities with a 2.668 overall.
The women’s grade-point aver
ages are as follows: Wesley
House, 3.172; Alpha Phi, 2.977; Del
ta Gamma, 2.934; Kappa Alpha
Theta, 2.858; Synadelphic, 2.780;
Alpha Omicron Pi, 2.779; Delta
Delta Delta, 2.742; Kappa Kappa
Gamma, 2.741.
Knowles Hall, 2.645; North Cor
bin Hall, 2.636; Turner Hall, 2.633;
Elrod Hall, 2.614; Sigma Kappa,
2.562; Corbin Hall, 2.545; Brantly HaH, 2.316.
The men’s grade-point averages
are: Phi Sigma Kappa, 2.668; Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, 2.599; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 2.453; Phi Delta Theta,
2.441; MiUer HaU, 2.386; Sigma
Chi, 2.382.
All University Men, 2.382; Sig
ma Nu, 2.339; Alpha Tau Omega,
2.264; Theta Chi, 2.226; Duniway
Hall, 2.219; Delta Sigma Phi, 2.143;
Alpha Kappa Lambda, 2.118; Craig
Hall, 2.039.

Publications Board will begin
selection of the 1967-68 Sentinel
staff Tuesday with recommenda
tions of editor, business man
ager and a new Kaimin photogra
pher.
Applications for these positions
must be turned into Box 20 at the
Lodge desk or to Kay Morton,
commissioner of publications, by
noon on Tuesday. The letters of
application should state experience,
grade point and reasons for apply
ing for the position.
Applicants for Sentinel editor
must have been in attendance at
UM for two quarters, not includ
ing spring quarter.
They must have a 2.5 GPA.
It is desirable that they have Sen
tinel experience as an associate
editor. The Sentinel editor earns
$90 a month for 11 months.
Requirements for business man
ager are: UM attendance for two
quarters not including spring quar
ter and a 2.5 grade average. His
salary is $70 a month for eight
months.
Applicants for the position of

Enyedi Says Hungary’s National Income
Dependent Upon Foreign Trade Market
Almost 40 per cent of Hungary’s
national income is from the for
eign market, George Enyedi, econ
omist and deputy director of ge
ography in the Hungarian Aca-.
demy of Sciences, said last night
in the journalism auditorium at
an address on the economic geogra
phy of his native country.
Seventy per cent of Hungary’s
foreign trade is with communist
countries, Mr. Enyedi said. West
Germany ranks fourth, after Rus
sia, Czechoslovakia and East Ger
many, in trade with Hungary.
Mr. Enyedi, who arrived here af
ter a short stay in Berkeley, Calif.,
is traveling in the United States
for one year under the Hungarian
Exchange Program of the Ford
Foundation.
Chris Field, acting chairman of
the UM geography department, in
troduced Enyedi and his lecture
topic, “Hungary, A Summary of
Economic Geography.”
Mr. Enyedi began his talk with
a short history of Hungary. The
Hungarian Kingdom was pro
claimed in 1000 AD, he said. Dur
ing the Middle Ages Hungary was
occupied by the Turks. During this

Before presenting the case for
the seniors, Behan distributed a
five-page handout consisting of the
Central Board resolution favoring
commencement exercises on June 4
instead of June 11, an abstract of
the senior meeting held Wednesday,
a copy of a letter sent to UM Pres.
Robert T. Pantzer dated March 29,
stating the objections of the sen
ior class to the June 11 date and
the results of the faculty poll.
Behan told the Faculty Senate
that the seniors were aware of both
the emotional and practical issues
involved with the proposed com
mencement date change and of the
problems created by the June 11
date.
The fate of traditions like the
lantern parade, and the ROTC
pass-in-review were among the
emotional issues considered. The
financial aspects of keeping the
dormitories and food service open
two extra days were among the
practical issues considered.
Behan and other students at the
meeting were asked to leave after
the seniors’ case had been pre
sented. The remainder of the twohour meeting was held in closed
session.
Pres. Pantzer said after the

Matrix Table to Honor Women
For High Scholastic Endeavors
ties.
Peg Bracken, author of “The I
Hate to Cook Book,” win speak at
the dinner. Her speech is entitled
“A Funny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Typewriter.” Her books,
“The I Hate to Housekeep Book,”
“I Try to Behave Myself” and “Peg
Bracken’s Appendix to the I Hate
to Cook Book” have sold more than
three and a half miUion copies.
Miss Bracken began her career
as a free-lance advertising writer
and later wrote fiction and verse
for the Saturday Evening Post,
the New Yorker, Good House
keeping, Ladies’ Home Journal,
McCaU’s and the Atlantic.
She is known for her hint to
housewives which suggests “clean
it, shine it, scrub it or if all else
fails, hide it.”

Faculty Senate Blows It
Yesterday UM seniors got a close look at what Sen. William
Fulbright has called “The Arrogance of Power.”
The 45 members of Faculty Senate, in voting to have com
mencement exercises June 11, not only ignored the wishes of
UM’s roughly 600-member senior class, but they went against
the wishes of their fellows as well.
A poll of 163 faculty members yesterday indicated that only
35 favored seniors taking finals during regular final week, and
that 93 favored early finals for seniors, 27 favored no finals
and eight did not care either way.
It seems strange, then, that the Faculty Senate’s main argu
ment in the debate was that early finals were an inconveni
ence to them.
♦ Now seniors will take finals with the rest of the student
body, and the faculty will have that many more to correct,
record and file grades on at the end of the quarter. Many will
give early exams anyway, and seniors will have to wait around
a week with nothing to do.
The faculty seems to have gained a small but questionable
advantage by this action. In exchange for this advantage it has
heaved inconveniences in every direction.
Because of this petty, obstinate, tyrannical, selfish'action, the
date of the Montana State Board licensing exams for pharma
cists had to be changed. At least five pharmacy seniors will
have to wait five months before they can take the exams in the
states where they want to work and start hunting for jobs.
Many other seniors in all majors will be at a disadvantage
on the employment market because graduates from other
schools will have a head start on them.
National Guardsmen will have to go through the ridiculous
process of petitioning out of the ceremonies so they can report
to summer camp June 11.
Besides all this, the University will have to shell out the
money to keep the food service and dormitories operating two
extra days.
But, thanks to the obstinate Faculty Senate, the already
meaningless display will take place on June 11, and it will be
even more of a joke.
No band, no lantern parade and no underclassmen to watch.
Just the hairshirted seniors and faculty, a cluster of sweaty
but gloating parents, a few so-called “dignitaries” and the
organist.
The class of 1967 is stuck. If they skip out, they face a chain
of reprisals from the Registrar’s Office. They just have to wait
around at the mercy of the administration.
As we said earlier this week, the decision even to attend the
ceremonies should be the prerogative of the individual senior,
without fear of administration retaliation. The decision of when
to have the ceremonies also should be placed in the hands of
the seniors, who certainly couldn’t make any worse a decision
than was made yesterday.
Nothing can be done now for the class of ’67. It is up to the
class of ’68 to bring about reform. This class must fight to
remove the reprisal system and for more of a voice in deciding
the date of commencement exercises.
Ben Hansen

The Protesters o. .

Behan Recommends Approval
Of Fee Increase, Amendments
By Tom Behan
ASUM President
• Today is the primary election
for ASUM positions. A week from
today we will hold the general
elections. Since this column ap
pears on Friday and I wish to keep
to Kaimin policy that no cam
paigning will be done on election
day, I will speak for the last time
in this column about the important
issues on next week’s ballot. The
student body will select new offi
cers and representatives, that is of
main concern, but there are sev
eral other issues of nearly equal
concern.
• I strongly urge you to vote yes
on the amendments concerning the
commissioner system. This is a
worthy addition to the voting pop
ulace of Central Board and will
create up to 14 new elected posi
tions. The total membership of
Central Board will then be 32. The
commissioners this past year have
proven their merit. Vote yes for
the commissioner system.
• I strongly urge you to vote yes
on the amendments to rid the
ASUM constitution of the out
dated Judicial Council. Its powers
have been expanded and incorpo
rated into the year-old Judicial
Board of Review. Vote yes on de
leting the Judicial Council.
I strongly urge you to yes on
lowering the percentage of stu
dents required to amend the con-

stitution. Currently the figure is emphasis program” when student
30 per cent. Central Board has athletic fees were $10 per quarter
asked the students to support a 25 (currently they are $7 per quar
per cent requirement. Vote yes on ter). The amount raised, more than
lowering the percentage.
$15,000 a year, would he used for
Finally, I strongly urge you to general recruiting by the UM Ath
vote yes on the athletic fee in letic Department. It will be used
crease referendum. If we desire an to recruit for all sports. Vote yes
improved athletic program at the on the athletic fee proposal.
UM and to quit finishing last in
too many conference events, we
must support the athletic depart
ment. The proposed increase is $1 ► Expert Front End <
per student per quarter. This step £ Alignment
<
will mean only that we are head
ing back toward the situation pre ► B. F.Goodrich Tires i
vious to the now infamous “de-

►

For Plan or Print Reductions
or Enlargements

MISSOULA BLUEPRINT CO.

Editor’s Note: To acquaint
students with this year’s candi
dates for Central Board offices,
next week the Kaimin will pub
lish platform statements by as
many candidates as space al
lows.
Candidates for ASUM Presi
dent each are invited to submit
three 400-word statements, one
for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Topics for each day
will be provided by the Kaimin
editorial staff.
Candidates for lesser offices
each are invited to submit one
250-word statement. The Kai
min will publish as many of the
statements as space allows, be
ginning with all those for vicepresident and -moving down
through sophomore delegate
candidates.
No statements concerning a
given office will be published
unless statements are received
from all candidates for it.
Write-in candidates for offi
ces sought in the primary elec
tion by unopposed candidates
also are invited to submit state
ments.
On Thursday the Kaimin will
publish endorsements for the
candidates it thinks will best
serve CM students.
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Letters generally should be no longer
than 400 words, preferably typed and
triple spaced, with the writer's full name,
major and class, address and phone num
ber listed. They should be brought or
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter.
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BRAKE SPECIAL <
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► Chuck’s Texaco 3
►

543-4535
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Surprise your favorite date
with an invitation to pla y
billiards tonight!
Special
Student Rates:
$1 per hour

Kaimin to Print
Election Forum

Ben Hansen------- ------------ ,----Editor
Rick Foote________ Managing Editor
Judy Broeder_____Business Manager
Ron Pierre________________ SportsEditor
Susan Lawrenz______________ NewsEditor
Merilee Fenger___________ AssociateEditor
Rod Ottenbrelt___ Asst. Potographer
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Univer
sity of Montana. The School of Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASUM publications are respon
sible to Publications Board, a commit
tee of Central Board. The opinions
expressed on this page do not neces
sarily reflect the views of ASUM, the
State or the University Administration.
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service, New
York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
matter at Missoula, Montana 59801.
Subscription rate, $5 per year.
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D & D BILLIARD LOUNGE
3103 Russell

Phone 549-9651

I. E. HORVATH, M.D.
Diplomate In Psychiatry
The American Board of Psychiatry
and Neurology

announces the opening of
his new office
at 721 West Central Ave.
(Suite C, Standard Building)
Missoula, Montana

Practice Limited to Psychiatry
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE
549-2461

Brighten
your spring wardrobe
with sportswear from

KAY’S

Campus Police’ Serve As Strike Gains Power,
'Public Relations Officers’ Technicians Leave
'

mirable record, he said. ,
Theresa MacMillan
It is not necessary*that a security
Kaimin Reporter
The primary function of UM se officer have law enforcement ex
curity officers is public relations, perience although some on the
according to J. A. Parker, physical campus force do. In fact, because
low enforcement officers are con
plant director.
The public finds out about the ditioned ,to carry weapons and give
University through the security of orders, there is an adjustment to
ficers, he said. One of their main be made in becoming a security
duties is to provide directions and officer. Security officers do not.
carry weapons because they are
information to campus visitors.
Other duties include helping city more public relations men than
police in campus emergencies, such policemen, Mr. Parker said.
Although security officers have
as directing ambulances to the cor
rect residence halls in case of acci the same authority as deputy
dents. Security officers also at sheriffs, they do not make arrests.
tempt to keep time parking zones They usually call city police if
problems arise. Security officers
and entries clear.
Security officers try to keep au listen to the city police radio to be
tomobiles from the center of the ready to help if streets adjacent
campus so the roads will be clear to the campus need to be cleared,
in case of fire or some other emer Mr. Parker said.
“We constantly admonish our
gency, and so students can walk
officers to exercise good judgment
safely on the campus.
Security Officers qualifications in cases of calling city police on
include a “personality beyond ap the campus,” Mr. Parker said. It is
proach,” Mr. Parker said. Because not always possible for the officer
he is a representative of the Uni to check with Pres. Robert Pantversity, the security officer must zer or with Mr. Parker about call
be trustworthy, pleasant, of a de ing city police. That was the case
cent appearance and have an ad last year when a security_officer

notified city police of the snowball
fight involving several hundred
students.
Security officers receive $5,258
a year, and normal salary increases
with the rest of the University per
sonnel. They can be fired for “dis
honesty in any form,” Mr. Parker
said. No security officer has ever
been fired Mr. Parker said, because
when confronted with the facts of
the charges against them, they
quit.
Students perform the duties of
security officers on some campuses.
Mr. Parker said that UM is not a
large enough campus to employ
students to issue tickets. Students
work on clerical tasks in the de
partment and they are represented
on Traffic Board.
The nine security officers on
campus try to exercise good judg
ment when issuing tickets, Mr.
Parker said, because of the many
marginal situations that arise. For
instance, if a car is parked partly
in a no parking zone, but is not
blocking an opening or restricting
traffic, the driver should receive
a courtesy ticket, Mr. Parker said.

NEW YORK (AP)—The Ameri
can Federation of Television and
Radio Artists won growing sup
port yesterday for their nine-day
strike against the three big net
works — from such behind-thescenes specialists as cameramen,
sound engineers and even the mo
torcycle messengers who rush films
between studios.
Management personnel were
pushed into many of the vacant
posts at NBC, CBS and ABC. But
their inexperience was reflected
on television screens, where sound
wavered, pictures blurred and
cameras were misdirected.
At ABC, even press agents
walked out briefly. At CBS an of
ficial said: “About all we’ve got
left is engineers.”
NBC apologized for spotty tele
vision transmission, but later re
ported: “After some initial start
up problems, technical operations
have substantially improved and
are continuing to run smoothly.”
As hundreds of technicians from
their unions walked out in sym

pathy with AFTRA’s 18,000 strik
ing performers, network studios
from coast to coast faced the pros
pect of a drying-up of live shows
and an increasing dependence on
reruns of old programs.
“We’ll have them rerunning re
runs soon,” declared a union lead
er.
Newscasts by stand-in network
officials continued but live news
coverage was being reduced, in
cluding network staffing of Presi
dent Johnson’s scheduled visit next
week to Uruguay.
AFTRA struck the networks
March 29, demanding a $325 a
week base salary for slightly more
than 100 newscasters, plus an in
creased share of sponsors’ fees for
their programs.
The networks claimed, however,
that the real issue behind the
strike was what they called feath
erbedding—such as a demand for
the assignment of three New York
staff announcers to cover an FM
radio assignment of only two hours
a week.

For the Best Buy in New
and Used Tires Stop at

BALL PARK ENCO
2301 South Higgins
543-3644
ATLAS AND GOODYEAR TIRES

Recaps $9.95 Plus Trade-In (Most Sizes)

THERE IS SOMETHING TO BE SAID — For
Spring, son and strumming a banjo. Bob Quist, a
Freshman from Cut Bank, seems to be extracting
full enjoyment from the sunny weather. He will

Worden’s Supermarket

probably spend many hours sunning and strum
ming if his head does not get tired of that rock
pillow. (Photo by Rod Ottenbreit)

Missoula Headquarters for Beverages, Drugs,
Groceries, Snack Items

Humphrey Meets Jeers, Flour in Berlin
BERLIN (AR) — Demonstrators
hurled bags of flour at Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey’s car
last night and shouted anti-Ameri
can slogans after a day in which
he reaffirmed a U.S. pledge to de
fend Berlin.
None of the flour struck the Vice
President, Who had been given a
heavy security guard after police
arrested young leftist extremists
and accused them of planning to
attack him with explosives.
But the night echoed with whis
tles, boos and shouts of “Ameri
cans out of Vietnam” as Mr. Hum
phrey arrived at Charlottenburg
Castle.
On his two-week tour of West
ern Europe, Mr. Humphrey has
been dogged by demonstrations
mainly- aimed at U.S. policy in
Vietnam and this was one of the
largest.
After Mr. Humphrey entered the
castle, scuffling broke out betweenthose carrying pro-American signs

and those shouting “Murderer,
Murderer, Murder!.”
At the opening of a busy day in
the old German capital, he pre
dicted that, “One day Berlin will
once mofe be the capital, the proud
and glorious capital, of a reunited
Germany in a safe and peaceful
world.”
Solemnly Mr. Humphrey told the
West Berlin parliament he brought
a message from President Johnson
renewing the pledge of America’s
commitment to the city 110 miles
behind the iron curtain.
The Vice President leaves Friday
morning for Paris, where police
have been busy drawing up se
curity plans against an expected

She doesn’t have
to be
an old-fashioned girl
to appreciate
Flowers and Gifts

widescale Communist-led demon
stration. Mr. Humphrey turned
briefly to Vietnam in his city hall
address.

Open Daily— 8 a.m. to Midnight, Including
Sundays and Holidays
434 N. Higgins Avenue

549-9824

Bringing Her Famous Hit

“DOWNTOWN”
to the UM Campus

PETULA
CLARK
IN CONCERT

JIM ALLEN

Adams Field House
8:15 p.m., Thursday, April 13

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP
THREE BARBERS ON DUTY
Razor Cutting and Hair Styling

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
8:30 - 5:30
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR STOP IN

PHONE 542-0071

from

Garden City
Floral

Tickets available at Lodge Desk—$3.50, $3.00,

.50

50^ Reduction for Students
Sponsored by ASUM Program Council

129 W. Front
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Looking Back at You

Baseball Team
Meets Tech.
Saturday at 1

The Athlete9s Point of View

The UM baseball team will meet
Montana Tech in a doubleheader
at Campbell Park Saturday at 1
p.m.
Coach Grunwald said Larry Gudith will start the first game and
Gary Blackman (0-1) would take
the mound in the second. He
said John Kidd (1-0), Larry Oddy
(1-1) and Jerry Sepich (3-0)
would also pitch during the two
games.
Grunwald said the team is be
ginning to hit and they are doing
a fine job in the field, despite six
errors in one game at the Banana
Belt tourney. UM has three error
less games.
The hitting of Bob Vick, Lee
Levknecht and Dewey Allen is
coming along good, said Grunwald.
Grunwald said he was especially
pleased with the hitting of Brian
Cloutier. Cloutier leads UM hitters
with a .350 average.
Lon Howard, a grid transfer
from Gray’s Harbor Junior Col
lege, will back up Bob Atchison at
first base.
Coach Grunwald said the team
was very pleased with the crowd
at the doubleheader against East
ern Montana last Saturday.
UM will host Carroll College
(Helena) in a doubleheader at
Campbell Park Thursday, April 13.
Game time is 1 p.m.

Cassius Named
Fighter of Month
NEW YORK (AP) — Cassius
Clay was named fighter of the
Month by Ring Magazine Thurs
day, and his chief sparring mate,
Jimmy Ellis, moved into the top
10 of the heavyweight division for
the first time.

Clark Takes Table Tennis
. Clinton Clark won the men’s
singles table tennis tournament by
defeating Ed Cheunge in the finals
Saturday, April 1.
In the doubles Clark and Russ
Blavel teamed up to defeat Gary
LaFontaine and Richard Menger.
Twelve teams participated in the
doubles and 50 men in the singles.

Open Bowling
Saturday & Sunday
Billiards
Restaurant

Take your date to the

Liberty Lanes
Highway 10

&

Russel St.

by Jim Searles
The start of spring football drill heralds the return of hope
for nearly 70 players and a handful of new coaches. For
the player this is the chance to make the team (and not im
portantly obtain a grant-in-aid), to prove to all involved that
he actually is good enough to be a Grizzly. For the coaching
staff this is the first opportunity to use live flesh as pawns in
a chess game, to bring their play diagrams to life by testing
new systems and methods of attack. One of the chores of the
staff must be the choice of squad members for the coming fall.
This particular spring will cause many late nights of study
for the football staff, especially to design an offense to fit the
personnel at hand. This is no small task when you consider
that the coaches have no idea of the capabilities of any return
ing^ members of previous Silvertip teams, nor those of new
players under such conditions. These twenty sessions become
a test of paramount importance for freshmen and transfers,
and pose a threat to the veterans. Not too surprisingly it is
difficult for many returnees to become mentally aroused for a
season with no contests other than drills involving one man
against his opposing team member.
Where a slightly less than “ideal” attitude may have ap
peared in veterans in past years, it will not be seen in fresh
men and transfers. These men are fighting for their education.
This is no small incentive for those with their first chance to
prove themselves. This year, because of the promising change
in staff, each and every member must prove their capabilities
anew, with all past performances disregarded.
Such a situation should result in a fascinating guessing game
for the spectator. Head-to-head battles are the order of the
day, and the struggle for survival should rival any in the re
mainder of the animal kingdom.
How many of the freshmen and new transfers will be a defi
nite asset to the 1967 team? Of course every player recruited
is expected to fill a role on the squad. But in past years the
attrition rate has been at least fifty percent (50%) for trans
fers. By the end of four years the rate is even higher for fresh
men. The reasons are many and varied; failure to meet aca
demic requirements, disillusion with football at the collegiate
level, loss of desire, pressure from studies, dislike for the school
or its students. Adjusting to a totally new environment and an
unfamiliar football program make this a rough transition pe
riod for the transfer. It often brings discontent and the even
tual emigration from the campus.
Spring football offers the interested fan an early look into
the football future. It does not bear all the elements of the
regular season and may differ radically at times. Yet it still
contains the fundamental basis for the game—the one-on-one
“pit” battle. The knowledgeable fan who follows spring foot
ball carefully will recognize which players have the physical
abilities necessary to make the team. Unfortunately, mental
abilities and poise are not self-proclaiming, and often won’t be
evident until the regular season with its ensuing competition.
To be able to deduce these qualities necessitates far more in
sight than one can obtain from a seat in the grandstands. There
are 70 players and five coaches who will be hard at work
to make that sad “maybe next season” become a thing of the
past.
As a sidelight—next Friday the ballot containing the pro
posed fee increase for athletics comes to a vote. For those with
an interest in the athletic future of the University of Montana,
this offers the chance to take a very real and constructive step
towards its improvement with very little personal hardship.
This issue is worthy of your consideration, and hopefully your
support.

Place
Town
which serves the exclusive

FAMILY BURGER!

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR STOP IN

A & W Root Beer
Harry’s A&W Drive-In
1250 W. Broadway

PHONE 542-0071
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Garden City Granite & Stone
114 W. Spruce

549-1520

University Students Only
PACKAGE OFFER
Brake & Front End Service
Our expert
mechanics do
all this work:
1. Align Front End
2. Balance Both Front Wheels
3. Adjust Brakes
4. Repack Front Wheel
Bearings

$595

A ll 4
C ar
S ervices

Most
American
Cars

Parts extra if needed

Firestone Store
139 E. Main

543-7128
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sparkling like diamonds.

Diamond is the birthstone
for April.

and of course

THREE BARBERS ON DUTY
Open Tuesday thru Saturday
8:30-5:30

• Idaho Opal
• Montana Agate

full of rain showers

In

Razor Cutting and Hair Styling

We Specialize in
• Lapidary Equipment
• Jewelry Findings

a month of love and hope

Only

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP

ROCKHOUNDS!

a beautiful month

The

GARRET WOLVERTON

EIGHT CAN BREAK THE 50 SECOND MARK—These seven UM thinclads, along; with Tim Stark, have broken the 50 second barrier in the
440. They include: Dave Nebel, Tom Gopp, Jim Casey, Carl Thompson,
Bob Keltner, Daryl Gadbow and Duane Spethman.
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Florence Hotel Building

SPORTSCOPE
Spring grid practice gets underway today, with about 70 pros
pective football players bidding for berths on next year’s team.
This year, spring ball should offer the arm chair quarterbacks
a chance to speculate the potential of the UM team next fall.
Jack Swarthout, athletics director, is looking for about 30
athletes with the necessary desire to play winning football.
He comes to the UM with a very impressive coaching record,
and should be able to round athletic talent into a good com
petitive team.
The standing joke for several years has been the “Met’s type”
losing streak of theJSilvertips, and we fear that before fans can
evaluate new efforts they will continue to view the Bruins as
the pushovers of the Big Sky conference. In a serious attempt
to change this attitude, Swarthout has asked the student body
for an increase of athletic fees. He hopes the increase will repay
students in dividends- of school spirit and pride in the efforts
of UM athletes.
The UM has for many years been the “big brown thing that
rolls around in the cellar” of Big Sky competition, and with a
new athletic program this idea could be altered.
We hope the proposed student fee increase passes resound
ingly giving a vote of confidence to Swarthout and UM ath
letics.
*
Pierre

UM Trackmen to Compete
In Eastern Washington Meet
UM trackmen will travel to
Eastern Washington College, (Che
ney, Wash.), Saturday, to compete
in a four-team meet.
Other participants in the meet
are Eastern Washington College,
Whitworth (Spokane) and the
University of Idaho.
Coach Harley Lewis said he
would take 19 men to the meet.
He was very optimistic about his
sprinters. Lewis said Willie Jones
and Tom Gopp will be entered in
the 100 yard dash and the 220.
Ron Bains will compete in the
high jump, pole vault and 440
relay. Other men in the 440 relay
are Tom Gopp, Jim Casey and
Willie Jones.
Daryl Gadbow and Carl Thomp
son will compete in the 440. Bob
Gibson and Mickey Harrington
will run the 880.
Fred Friesz and Ray Valez will
compete in the one and two-mile
runs.
In the 352 yard intermediate
hurdles Lewis will run Tim Stark
and Bob Keltner.

M. Mantle Starts at First
As Yankees Open Season

Jim Salvo will throw the discus
and the shot-put. Steve Henderson
will compete in the shot-put.
Throwing the javelin will be
Mike Lyndstad and Dave Gustaf
son. In the triple-jump John Cheek
will compete. Ron Langworthy
will compete in the high jump.
Coach Lewis was undecided as
to what men would be entered in
the broad jump or the high hur
dles.
The mile relay team will consist
of Daryl Gadbow, Duane Spethman, Carl Thompson and Tom
Gopp.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP)
Mickey Mantle will open the base
ball season at first base Monday
when the New York Yankees ap
pear in the presidential opener in
Washington, Manager Ralph Houk
announced.
The former star center fielder
made the shift this spring and has
played in most of the exhibition
games.

Spring Special
Portable Typewriter
Repair
WES STRANAHAN’S

SKI
Missoula Snow Bowl
Excellent Spring Skiing

Missoula
Typewriter Co.

OPEN WEEKENDS

531 S. Higgins

Can’t Afford a New Dress?
Brighten an Old One

No 4. Iron Bags
Two Holes-in-One

with

PORTALES, N.M. (AP)—Would
you believe two holes-in-one in
the same foursome in the same
round?
Joe Randolph, Ed Howell, H. T.
Prince and Grady Beard do. Ran
dolph hit a four-iron shot on the
par 3, 172-yard No. 4 hole. The
ball hit the flag stick and dropped
in.
On the same round Wednesday,
Prince hit a four-iron on the par 3,
190-yard No. 9 hole.

One Hour Martinizing
at

The Village Cleaners
Under New Ownership
SAVE MONEY WITH CASH AND CARRY!
Holiday Village—Highway 93
Phone 549-6261

GIRLS
Leave Your Shoes
For Repair at Lloyd’s
On Your Way Downtown
And Pick Them Up
On Your Way Back

SH A R I E F ’ S

Lloyd’s Shoe Repair
521 S. Higgins

e
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The Best in Town
Got Spring Fever?

1106 W. Broadway
543-7312

TIME TO GO
WESTERN
Acme-Nocona
Cowtown Boots
Levi-Lee
Jeans
Pants
H Bar C Ranchwear
Men’s and Women’s

The W esterners
451 N. Higgins
Montana’s Largest Western Store

Delicious Foot-Long

Highway 93 South
549-9417
Open 2 p.m.

Brian Cloutier

UM Catcher Leads Hitting
The leading hitter on the UM
baseball team is catcher Brian
Cloutier, a junior liberal arts ma
jor from Libby, Mont.
Cloutier is batting at a .350 clip.
He had a .278 batting average last
season.
Cloutier was graduated from

Libby High School where he par
ticipated in football, basketball,
track and Legion baseball.
“Cloutier is one of the best
catchers in the conference,” said
Milt Schwenk, KGVO radio and
television sports announcer. “He
has the best throw to second base
of anyone in the league.”

LOOK

to your
FUTURE!

HOT DOGS
STILL ONLY

25^
Icy Cold

Looking for Earrings?
See the latest thing in

Mr. Misty Drinks

FASHION

26 Flavors

Both pierced-look
and pierced types

Dairii
Q ueen
TREATS ARE GRAND
AT HIGGINS & STRAND

“Pick Your Flowers”
from large selection of
Daisy Pins and Costume Jewelry

Palmer’s Drug
ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY ON 93 STRIP

COAST fif

For Additional Information Contact

OCS Procurement Team
Concourse of the Lodge on the
11th and 12th of April
Friday, April 7, 1967 ★ ★ MONTANA KAIMIN
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First UM Policemen Were
Football Players, Firemen
By
Mary Pat Murphy
Kaimin Reporter
The first campus policemen at
UM were football players and fire
men.
Until 1921, when the first full—
time watchman was hired, a stu
dent football player patrolled the
buildings. When no football play
er was available, firemen from the
heating plant patrolled. UM now
has a nine man, motorized force
of sceurity officers.
Edwin C. Russ, chief of campus
security officers started the present
system of 24 hour traffic^ and se
curity coverage.
Other Montana colleges are be
ginning to institute broader traf
fic and security systems as their
increasing enrollment brings prob
lems which cannot be faced by a
single watchman. Northern Mon
tana College started a program
last fall and Eastern Montana Col
lege is planning a security pro
gram.
Montana State University is the
only other unit in the University
System with a force comparable in
size to the one at UM and has
the only other motorized force.
The security system at M.S.U. has
developed since 1957 when a group
of Bozeman citizens complained
that students and faculty were
parking in front of their homes.
A traffic committee was formed
and in 1960, Mr. Robert Mullika,
the present chief of campus police
was hired to start a police depart
ment. Before 1960, there were two
night watchmen and one patrol
man to issue tickets. The depart-

Pipe Repairs
on all makes

Bell Pipe Shoppe
225 E. Broadway
Opposite Post Office

D aily Pick-up
at all living groups

Special 1-Day
Service
by request

If it’s in by 10
it can be ready
by 4:30

FLORENCE
LAUNDRY
127 E. Front
542-2151

ment has grown into a five officer
force with one patrol car, but
Mr. Mullika, said it has been a
“slow and painful process.”
“People naturally have resented
the increased restrictions,” Mr.
Mullika said. “It has been diffi
cult to get appropriations but we
have been making progress.”
He said the security system
strives for a courteous type of law
enforcement. “We try to be as con
siderate as possible within the nec
essary commitment to law.”
Cooperation with local law en
forcement officers is an important
part of the development and con
tinuation of an effective security
force. Security officers are not
armed and in case of emergencies
often call city and county officers
for assistance. The campus police
try to handle student discipline
problems within the college com
munity, however.
Security and traffic enforcement
systems vary greatly on other state
campuses. Sister Katrina, treas
urer of the College of Great Falls,
said there is no such security sys
tem on the Great Falls campus.
There are no parking problems
and the only policing is around the
clock janitor service according to
Sister Katrina. “We are more of a
commuter college so there is no
problem of student discipline on
campus,” she said. A student tic
kets cars on a part time basis but
sister Katrina said ticketing is
spasmodic since there is ample
parking space.
Officials at Carroll College in
Helena are not as satisfied with the
security and traffic enforcement
systems as Sister Katrina. Jack
Moore, superintendent of buildings
and grounds at Carroll, said the
system is “pretty loose.” Carroll is
planning a new system next year,
using assigned parking spaces for
each student registering a car.
"Now students are limited to cer
tain lots.
There is no campus patrolman
at Carroll. One maintenance crew
man patrols the buildings during
the day, another at night. Under
the present system there is no
means of traffic control and Mr.
Moore said this has led to student
abuse of parking privileges.
There is little problem of student
misconduct on campus according to
Mr. Moore. Both men and women
have hours at Carroll and there is
a dean in each dorm who does
most of the disciplining. Because
the students are closely watched,
there is little need for a'campus
security system, Mr. Moore said.
Harding Hanson, business man
ager at Western Montana College
said traffic enforcement and se
curity at W.M.C. are practically
non existent. Existing security has
been in effect for two years and
Mr. Hanson said it has proven sat
isfactory. There is one campus se
curity officer who gives tickets and
patrols and a night watchman who
patrols when the regular officer is
not on duty.
Dorm residents cannot park in
the main lot but there are no
other parking restrictions accord
ing to Mr. Hanson. “Our campus
is so small that the students can’t
get away with much,” Mr. Hanson
said. “Everyone knows what every
one else is doing.”
John Berg, director of the physi
cal plant at Northern Montana

LOOKING
for

Sunday Breakfast
or Dinner
Check the

MINUTE KITCHEN
Fine Quality—Reasonable Prices
Phone 9-2991

1136 West Broadway
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Chicken to Go
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College said narrow streets and ex
pansion of facilities made a new
system of traffic enforcement
necessary at Havre.
There are two campus patrol
men and an alternate man for
week ends. Two night watchmen,
one for fire protection and one
for traffic and general security,
complete the staff.
There has been much recent ex
pansion at N.M.C. and Mr. Berg
said the staff is having difficulty
providing sufficient parking space.
The new system will be expanded
with facilities and as appropria
tions are available.
One way streets, established be
cause of the narrow streets and
blind comers caused problems dur
ing fall quarter according to Mr.
Berg but he said the system had
otherwise proven satisfactory.
“We ■ are interested in preven
tative control rather than stringent
traffic enforcement,” Mr. Berg said.
“Public relations is an important
part of our system.”
Another college facing increas
ing enrollment is Eastern Montana
College. Robert Redpath, chief ac
countant at.E.M.C. said a motor
ized security system is being plan
ned but its institution depends
upon appropriations.
There is no campus policeman at
E.M.C. Traffic officers issue tickets
and a night watchman patrols
buildings and issues tickets at
night.
Students pay $5 a quarter to park
and new decals are used each
quarter. Mr. Redpath said traffic
enforcement causes quite a lot of
bad feeling among students since
there is no student court and
students resent penalties for vio
lations.
Rocky Mountain College in Bil
lings solves its traffic problems by
prohibiting on street parking, Phil
Ganson Assistant business manager
said.
There is no security system at
Rocky. Mr. Ganson said, “We have
no campus police because there
would be nothing for them to do.
We really have no problem.”
Montana colleges have security
systems ranging from the full time
enforcement at UM and M.S.U. to
the single student patrolling the
campus at Rocky. Each campus has
its own way of meeting the prob
lems of traffic and security caused
by a college community .•

Short course
in lifelong
economics for
college seniors!

LEST WE FORGET—Patrolman Matthews said, "On the whole, out
of about 6,000 students, most are decent and good.” It must not have
been students, or at least not the “decent and good students,” who
destroyed the rear window in the campus patrol car. (Photo by Rod
Ottenbreit)

“A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS”
Sound Track Recordings Now Available
at

THE MUSIC CENTER
IN HOLIDAY VILLAGE

GIRLS!
Get all your
tanning aids
from US!
We have:
QT Quick Tanning Lotion
Sea and Ski
Tanfastic Dark Tanning- Oil
Coppertone—Lotion and Oil

PETERSON DRUG
232 N. Higgins
DROP IN AND SEE US TODAY!

quality import
tennis racquets
at budget prices!
Charge your choice!
As low as _______________

3.99

F. Earl Monaco

Guaranteed Fleetwing quality racquets at
lowest prices! Ideal for beginner and physical
education classes. Strong, laminated con
struction with fibre-welded throat, nylon
strings, treated leather grips. For men, women
and children. Price from 3.99, 5.99, 7.99 and
9.99. Wilson tennis balls, vacuum-packed can
of 3, just 1.75.

Campus Representative

SPORTING GOODS . . . street floor

If you are soon going to
graduate, you’ll be inter
ested in learning about New
York Life’s program of life
insurance readily tailored
for college students.
write ... phone ... or visit

New York Life
Insurance Company

Savings Center Building
110 E. Broadway
549-9411
If no answer—549-8362

Security Officers Protect
Besides Issuing Tickets
By Fred Caruso
Kaimin Reporter
Armed with a key ring, a radio
and a watchman’s clock, the cam
pus security officer, the campus
“cop;” does more for student safe
ty and UM security than issue
parking tickets.
To J. A. Parker, physical plant
director, “cop” is a bad word.' The
men are security officers, he said,
intent on protecting and aiding the
University and the student in any
way they can.
The campus security office, lo
cated in Room 216 of the Adams
Field House, is a relatively new or
ganization under the general direc
tion of Mr. Parker.
The security section personnel
increase came when, in 1965, the
campus traffic patrol was combined
with the interior watchmen crew.
Both departments were concerned
with campus security. The security
section employs nine men.
Although the campus patrolmen
undergo no special police training
before starting, they do partici
pate in a continuous year-round
training program in first aid, fire
prevention, safety and crime de
tection, Chief Russ said.
The campus security officer
is assigned to two different types
of beats covered on foot or patrol
car. The uniformed watchmen are
regular security officers.
Shifts are rotated between school
quarters. The officer on parking
lot patrol last quarter is now walk
ing a beat through the buildings,
watching over internal safety and
security.
Every man must know the lo
cation of all main electric switches
and heat and water shut-offs in
every building in case of power
failure or similar emergency. He
has to know how to reset the fire
alarm system for each building and
how to shut off the fire sprinkler
systems in addition to hundreds of
other related physical details.
The officer on patrol-car duty,
particularly on the evening shift, is
frequently called upon to help sick
or injured students get to the cam
pus health center.
On the night of Feb. 14, a small
child became seriously ill and went
into thermal convulsions at the
married student apartments. An
emergency call was placed to the
Missoula police for an ambulance
and resuscitator unit needed to
save the child’s life.
Security officer Lester Gilfillan,
father of five children, heard the
call on his patrol car radio. He in
tercepted the rescue squad and city
police and_ led them through the
•

The place to get
your Sunday
night snack

Hansen’s
Ice Cream Store
519 Sooth Higgins
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maze of apartments to the child.
Parking ticket revenue averages
from $5,000 to $6,000 a year. The
money goes to the University Gen
eral Fund and is supposed to be for
parking lot improvement.
Parking lot paving costs roughly
$1 per square foot and the costs are
rising fast, according to Mr. Parker.
The average car takes up 300
square feet of space so paving costs
per car are high.
The possibility of charging a $5
auto registration fee per quarter
was suggested. In one year nearly
$90,000 would be collected and ear
marked for parking lot improve
ment, Mr. Parker said. This would
be about enough money to finance
the surfacing of the Elrod lot by
the end of the first year.
Mr. Parker said students resent
the proposal because they feel they
wouldn’t be around to enjoy the
benefits. This is an unfair attitude,
he said, since most of the improve
ments enjoyed by students on cam
pus now were financed by previous
students.
During fall quarter, 2,343 park
ing tickets were issued. To some
students, the tickets were issued
seemingly without justification.
When a student wishes to contest a
ticket he may appeal to the stu
dent-faculty traffic committee.

Car Patrol Disturbances Rare
By Ed Chamberlain
thorized persons are in the build
The patrol car also is equipped
ings.
Kaimin Reporter
with two radios, one for campus
Another officer in the patrol car, use, the other for calling and lis
After one and one-half year on
the campus security force the big cruises the University grounds tening to city and county police
gest incident Charles Matthews which include the campus, student calls.
has been summoned to cover was housing and Fort Missoula, where
There are nine security officers
last year when two students were Drama and Chemistry equipment on the force including Chief Ed
firing a rifle near Elliott Village.
are. stored. Mr. Matthews said at Russ, a former Misoula City Chief
Mr. Matthews has also investi least two trips are made to Fort of Police, Leanard Hagen, Lester
gated an apartment break-in at Missoula during an eight hour Gilfillan, Roland Stenberg, Arnold
Elliott Village and has occasionally shift. He also said Campbell Field Phau, Leo Cambridge, George
been called to quell disturbances will be included-in the beat when Henke, Chester K e t r o n, and
caused by “drunk” students and construction of the site is com- Charles Matthews.
was involved in the snowball riot,
winter quarter, 1966.
“You never know what might
happen around here,” Mr. Mat
thews said. “There is always some
thing new. On the whole, out of
about 6,000 students, most are de
cent and good. Just a small per
centage cause any trouble.”
Names of students who are ap
prehended for violating UM rules
are taken and detailed reports of
the incidences are distributed to
Fairway Shopping Center — 542-0211
the Dean’s Office where final dis
ciplinary action is taken.
The Finest In Wigs and Hair Pieces
The campus patrol car, in use
24 hours a day, seven days a week,
is used by the campus security
force to patrol the University ! * ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ VTVTTTTVVTVVTVTVTVTVTV'TVVVTW TVTTTTTTTV W W I
grounds.
The security force works in two
shifts day shift and graveyard
shift. During the graveyard shift
one patrolman walks from building
to building insuring no unau-

yies

unlimited

Officers Needed—Students
By Linda Ward
Kaimin Reporter
Twenty of 32 students inter
viewed said they thought the main
purpose of campus security officers
is to issue traffic tickets.
Some said meter-maids could do
the job as efficiently and probably
save the University money.
The biggest student complaint
was about parking rules. Eighteen
students said too many tickets are
issued, and the restricted parking
zones do not have a long enough
time allowance. A suggested change
was 30 minute loading zones rath
er than the current 20 minutes
zones.
Although students complained
about tickets, they agreed that if
the University didn’t have tickets:
parking places would be “hogged.”
One student, who refused to be
identified, said every time she sees
the security men, they have their
ticket books in their hands.
Five women in Knowles Hall
said the housemothers should have
special reserved spaces to create
more parking spaces. They also
said parking zones should be more
clearly marked.
Fifteen students said they re
ceived parking tickets at least once.
Four students received several tic
kets but petitioned the Traffic Con
trol Board and the tickets were
dismissed. Parking in limited times
zones and lack of proper vehicle
registration were the most common
causes of student citations.
Sue Stoterau, a junior, said few
students probably know they can
petition and possibly avoid big
fines.
Most of the students said there is
a definite need for the campus se
curity police because, without the
police, vandalism would increase.
They said the Missoula police
could not patrol both the city and
the University effectively and to
have no campus police would be

as bad as h a v i n g no pol i ce.
Two more co-eds, who refused
to be identified, said the selection
of men could be improved, and the
policemen should pay more atten
tion to their work instead of taking
so many coffee breaks.
Most students said the security
officers are “nice guys in white
hats.” Those students with gripes
were the ones with the most and
largest traffic fines.
“I like them,” was Miss Stoterau’s reply when asked if she
thought the patrolmen were cour
teous.
She said one officer helped her
up a flight of stairs, because she
has a full-leg-cast.
Chris Phillips, a junior, said an
officer re-connected the distributor
wires on her car when she was the
victim of a practical joker. She
has also had traffic fines.
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REX

HESTON-HARRISON
20ihCentury-Faxproems w r r »
‘iVGONY
ANDlHE

HJsrasr
;|)DIANE CILENTO
COLOR BY DELUXE

POLICY
Matinees 2:00 pjn. on
WED. - SAT. - SUN.
Evenings at 8:00 p.m.
Child (under 12) ___$1.00
All Others ,_____ $2.00

"BEST
FILM

V anessa R ed g rav e
(M A R K O N

•o n rn c

A C arlo Ponli Production.

f i r s t E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e f ilm .
starring

theatre

,22l.
MKOK-KUtMOfran

POSITIVELY LAST 5 DAYS!

M ichelangelo A ntonioni’s

Telephone 549-7085

wonaofsacaoehtavasos ®

ESTELITA’S MEXICAN FOOD

The most talkedabout motion
picture in the
World!

—at the—

FO X

Purchase a Discount Card for Only $1
It entitles you to a 10£ discount on Every $1 Purchase
for One Year at

m
S t HORIte?
ton SO. HICCINS 1 ^ ^

------THIS WEEK------*

Tacos Enchiladas Burritos
Complete Mexican Dinners

MOTO—7:15
ECSTASY—8:45

co*starnng

David Hemmings
Sarah Miles

tTleieMoQazine. Newsweek. Saturday
Review. Ufe Mooozine. E.tV, The
New Yorker. Coiemonweal, The
New Republic. The VillaQe Voice,
The New leader.

|»,»—

COLOR
ADULTS ONLY—18 or over

FEATURE TIMES:
Tonight, Monday & Tuesday
at 7:00-9:30.
Sat. at 4:35-7:00-9:30.
Sun. at 12:00-2:30-5:00-7:30
and 10:00

EXTRA!
Travelogue
Pink Panther Cartoon
SHOWPLACE OF MONTANA

WI LMA
Phone 543-7341
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MONDAY
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:18—German Press Review
7:30—Georgetown Forum
8:00—Monday Concert
9:00—News
9:10—French Music and French
Musicians
9:40—Don’t Drink the Water
10:10—Potpourri
10:40—Special Report
10:45—News Final
TUESDAY
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—London Echo
7:30—Special of the Week
8:00—Tuesday Opera
9:00—News
9:10—Ruffled Feathers
9:40—Dwight MacDonald on Film
10:10—Potpourri
10:40—University Reporter
10:45—News Final
WEDNESDAY
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—Over the Back Fence
7:30—Netherlands Press Review
8:00—Broadway Tonight
9:00—News
9:10—Whither China
9:40—Washington Forum
10:10—University Concert Hall
10:40—Special Report
10:45—News Final
THURSDAY
6:00 pm.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—BBC World Report
7:30—About Science
8:00—Shakespeare Festival
9:30—News
9:40—Potpourri
10:40—Special Report
10:45—News Final
FRIDAY
6:00 pm.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—European Review
7:30—Diary of Samuel Pepys
8:00—Jazz
9:00—News
9:10—France Applauds
9:40—Negro Music in America
9:55—Startime in Paris
10:10—Potpourri
10:40—Special Report
10:45—News Final

Mild Weather For Today
The Weather Bureau predicts
partly cloudy skies today with a
high of 60 degrees and a low be
tween 25 and 30 degrees tonight.

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line (5 words average)
first insertion _______ ______ 20*
If errors are made in advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one incorrect insertion.
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
Each consecutive Insertion______ 10#
PHONE 243-4932

1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Friday night. University Field
House. Brown western tie with gold
sea horse pin. Reward. Call 543-7626
after 5:30 pm,______________ 81-6c
LOST: Set of keys. Call 9-6235 around
4:30 pm._____. ___________ 79-4c

4. IRONING
IRONING. 543-8450.__________79-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING: Term papers, reports, theses,
etc. French-Engllsh translations, tutor
ing. Call 243-4122 or 549-6309.
79-4c
feXPERT TYPING, electric typewriter.
Theses specialty. Will correct if de
sired. Phone 543-6515.
78-tfc
TYPING, FAST ACCURATE. 549-5236.
11-tfc
Typing. 235 Dearborn Ave. or phone
549-7818.___________________ 77-tfc
Typing in my home. Lizecopl carbons
used. 543-8850._______________ 77-8c

8. HELP WANTED
WANTED: 2 or 3 male roommates to
share large, roomy house. Inquire at
206 S. 5th St. E._____________ 79-4C
WANTED: Art student to do wall
mural. Lots of self-expression. 9-9613
for appointment.____________62-tfc

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810._________10-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS

CONCERNING

YOU

• Students enrolled in elemen der the National Defense Educa
tary and secondary education who tion Act.
plan to student teach fall, winter
Both fellowships grant $2,000
or spring quarters during the 1967- plus tuition for work on a mas
68 school year must turn in appli ter’s degree in history. One is for
cations to the Student Teaching study at the University of Iowa,
Office, LA 138, by April 10.
and the other is for study at the
• Applications are still avail University of California.
able at the Lodge desk for pros
• Anyone interested in partici
pective Bear Paws. The deadline is pating in a Friday at Four may
April 11.
leave his name and talent at the
• Applications for group lead Lodge desk.
ers for Orientation Week are avail
• Open house and silver tea,
able at the Lodge desk. Students sponsored by the Wesley Boosters,
must have a 2.0 GPA and must will be April 9 from 2 to 4 p.m.
plan to return to school fall quar Dinner will be at 5 p.m. and will
ter to be eligible. Applications are cost 50 cents. The evening pro
due April 14.
gram will begin at 6 p.m.
• Application forms for Stu
• John M. Stewart, chairman of
dent Life Committee will be avail the chemistry department, will at
able at the Lodge desk until April tend the national meeting of the
10 .
American Chemical Society in Mi
• Eldon Whitesitt, professor of ami, Fla., April 10-13.
Technical research papers will
mathematics at MSU, will speak
to the Academic Year Institute be presented and discussed by
members
of the chemical society.
participants at 1 p.m. April 11 in
MP 103. His talk, concerning
• Marie Runberg, violinist, and
Boolean Algebra, will be at a level Vernon Overmyer, pianist, will
suitable for potential high school present a free public recital Sun
teachers.
day, 8:15 p.m., in the Recital Hall,
• Home Economic Club officers Laurence Perry, acting chairman
were installed at the meeting, of the music department, said.
Wednesday, April 5.
Johann Christian Bach’s Sonata
New officers are: Cathie Toepke, in G, Igor Stravinsky’s Duo Conpresident; Marian Nelson, vice certant and Vitali’s Chaconne and
president; Linda Woods, secretary; Beethoven’s Sonata in A, Op. 47,
Shirley Rogers, treasurer; Romelle will be presented.
Kissock, program chairman; Mary
Ann Swenson, historian; Peggy
Sager and Donna Rogers, co-host
esses, and Chris Connick, member
ship chairman.
Audrey Koehler, National PillsKappa Omicron Phi, national
bury Award winner, talked about home
economics honorary, has
her trip to Minneapolis and some established
a loan fund at UM for
of the aspects of her award.
home
economics
majors.
• Sheila Skemp, UM senior his
The
loans
will not exceed $50 a
tory major, has been offered two quarter and are
on the basis
fellowships for graduate study un- of need, amountgiven
of present in
debtedness, past credit record and
effort of the applicant to assist
herself and interest in home eco
nomics.
Any junior or senior home eco
nomics major with a 2.5 over-all
GPA may apply for a loan.
The UM accounting department
Applications will be considered
hopes to encourage staff and grad by a loan board, consisting of four
uate student research with the first officers, an advisor and a chair
$500 installment of a $1,000 grant man of the home economics de
awarded by the Price Waterhouse partment.
Loans must be repaid six months
Foundation.
Donald J. Emblen, department after graduation or six months af
chairman, said the grant funds ter the last quarter the student
have not been allocated, but a por uses the loan, the loan board said.
tion is expected to finance re
search. If a faculty member or
graduate student of the accounting
department needs financial aid not
available from the regular depart
mental budget, Mr. Emblen said
he may be able to secure funds
from this grant.
Part of the grant may be used
to purchase departmental periodi
cals and books for the UM Library
if more library funds are needed
than allotted in the regular budg
et, Mr. Emblen said.
The department will receive the
second $500 installment next year.

Honorary Starts
Loan Program

UM Accounting
Department Gets
$500 Installment

Survivor of Mass Killing
Sticks to First Testimony

ROOM FOR RENT. Private entrance.
Call 542-2406 after 5 pm._____81-10c
SINGLE and double furnished apartment. Private entrance. Utilities paid.
Shower. Kitchen. Large living area.
3 blocks from University. Inquire 305
Connell.
67-tfc

Are You Considering
Contact Lenses?
See

Dr. W. E. Loveall
OPTOMETRIST
331 S.W. Higgins (Meadow Lark Village)

Phone 549-2731

Bob Goodman’s Beauty Salon
— THE SALON OF STYLE —
New Equipment—Excellent Operators—New Ideas
327 Southwest Higgins
Phone 549-3831

Having a P a rty This Weekend?

get your party foods
AT

OLSON’S GROCERY
2105 S. Higgins

LUCKY
DAYS
LUCKY

Friday and Saturday Nights

LUCKY PIZZA
Price 99(2

DRAWING EVERY HOUR 9-1
STUDENTS:
MAKE A NAME FOR
FOR YOURSELF BY
SIGNING IT ON

LUCKY DINNER
DRAWING EVERY HOUR 6-9

LUCKY PIZZA
DRAWING EVERY HOUR 9-1

CHUCK CROCKER

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP
THREE BARBERS ON DUTY
Razor Cutting and Hair Styling

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
8:30 - 5:30
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR STOP IN

PHONE 542-0071
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You suggest hidden resources,
a decisive economy of ges
ture, easy self-possession..,
You write your owrr THRIFTICHECKS, control your money
easily, deftly —with your own
low-cost THRIFTICHECK*
Personal Checking Account.
No minimum balance

Southside
National Bank
910 Brooks

•*
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LUCKY BEVERAGE

21. FOR SALE

22. FOR RENT

Church Service, 7:30 p.m., 2108
River Rd.
Lutheran Student Association,
5:30 p.m., Lutheran Center. Sup
per and program. Speech topic
“Family of the Forgiven.”
Baha’i discussion group, 7:30
p.m., 141 Strand Ave. Designed for
inquiry into the Baha’i position on
modem problems and its relation
ship to religion in general.
MONDAY
AWS Meeting, 4:15 p.m., Terri
torial Room 3 of the Lodge.

Your Choice—10 in. Sausage, Pepperoni,
Mushroom or Cheese

PEORIA, IU. (AP) — Tiny Corazon Amura, who has identified
Richard Speck as the slayer of
eight nurses, held firmly to - her
story yesterday under an hour and
24 minutes of cross-examination.

FINNISH SAUNA BATHS: Cleansing,
relaxing, healthful. 10 am. to 10 pm.
1525 South Ave.______________79-4c
1957 FORD TWO-DOOR SEDAN: New
motor and tires. Needs clutch work.
$200 or best offer. 243-2155 or 111 Miller
Hall.______________________ 82-4c
WILL SELL half interest in airplane.
Piper Cub J-3. In excellent condition.
Phone 543-5324.
82-lc
TENNIS RACKET: Davis Imperial de
luxe. 4% medium. In excellent condi
tion. Worth $34, asking $18. 543-8786.
_______________________ 81-2c
*59 Chev. PS and auto. $400. $450 with
mags. 549-7396.
81-3c
PROFESSOR'S HOME. In Paxson dis
trict and 4 blocks to the "U.” 4 bed
rooms Including 2 in basement. Base
ment has hardwood floors and private
entrance. 2 fireplaces and family room
on main floor. Immediate occupancy.
$1400 down FHA or assume 5**3,i% loan
with larger down payment. Total price
$20,500. For appointment call Gillespie
Realty. 3-8249._______________ 77-6c
USED reconditioned TV, auto stereo,
cartridge tapes, phono needles. Guar
anteed repairs on all makes of TVs,
stereo, radio and tape recorders. See
Koskl TV, 541 So. Higgins, 542-2139.
_________________________ 77-tfc

CALLING U
TODAY
Lutheran Student Dinner, Gam
ma Delta, 5:30 p.m., First Lutheran
Church on South Higgins and
Daly. Dinner 50 cents. Discussion
topic “Should Children Have to
Sit Through the Main Church
Service?”
TOMORROW
Warm Springs Project, 10 a.m.,
meet at U.C.C.F. house. Seminar
and work at hospital. Call 9-8816.
SUNDAY
Wisconsin Sy no d Lutheran

LUCKY LIVE MUSIC
‘Munich 3’
LUCKY

LUCKY

